APPENDIX – III

Questionnaire for Multi-purpose Women Co-operative Societies
(Originally in Kannada Translated in to English)

Sr. No. : ........ Village : ........
Taluka : ........ District : ........

1. Personal Profile (Chairman)
a. Name : ___________ b. Sex : ___________
b. Age : ___________ d. Education : ___________
e. Caste : ___________ f. Occupation : ___________
g. Experience as a member : ______ h. Experience as a Chairman : __

2. Name of the Society __________

3. Year of Establishment _____

4. Objectives __________

5. No. of Members __________

6. No. of Branch _____ Urban _______ Rural _______ Total _____

7. Working of Society
a. Share Capital (Govt.) : b. Working Capital :
c. Reserve : d. Own Funds :
e. Borrowings : e. Investment :

8. Management of Society : ______ Cadare of Management
Branch/ Departmental Manager : ______
Clerk/ Sales Girl : ______
Others : ______

9. What type of incentives introduced to motivating employees.
a) Individual Bonus : ______ b) Group Bonus : ______
c) Fixed Increment : ______ d) Other Incentives : _____
10. Any facilities provided to women employees like.
   a) Canteen : ________  b) Education : ________
   c) Medical : ________  d) Loan : ________
   e) Credit Purchase : ________  f) Etc. : ________

11. At the time of Promotion, Seniority will be considered Yes/ No.
   a) Open and Voluntary Membership ...........
   b) If the Members have responsibility to feed the necessary capital to the Society Yes/ No
   c) Members exercise over all supervision on the administration of the society

12. Problems
   a) Do you face any problems relating to management of society Yes/No.
   b) Do you face any problems of staff turnover Yes/ No.

13. Motivation and Moral
   a) Job Security ________  b) Promotion Operation ________
   c) Good Salary ________  d) Any Others ________

14. From whom you get govt. finance?
   a) Bank  b) Co-op Society  c) Agents  d) Others

15. How do you transport your product?
   a) What is your cost of transport per kg?

16. Are you aware of market information system of market yards?
   Yes/ No.
   a) If yes? Which source do you get market information?
      i) Notice Board  ii) News papers  iii) Personal discussion
      iv) Meeting of farmers

17. Suggestions : ______________

18. Feature Plan : ______________